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As we know, there has been a shortage of funds, impeding the development of 
SMEs and countryside, agriculture and farmers over time. Informal financial system is 
playing an important role, but it has not been supervised by national supervisor. 
Non-profit micro-credit service cannot be sustainable and the rural financial system 
does not function well. Under this background, small loan company is expected to 
appear. As a new form of micro-credit service in China, small loan companies, 
different from the previous non-governmental financial organization, devote their 
capital to commercial investment following commercial principle. Since the trial 
reform in 2005, small loan companies have made great self-expansion and contributed 
greatly to the development of SMEs and rural economy. But there are many problems 
in practice which limit the sustainability. The institutional change enforced by the 
government is to be blamed for there are some flaws and problems in its mechanism 
design. Therefore, it is very important to study the sustainable development of small 
loan companies in China. Based on the successful foreign experience on sustainable 
micro-credit, we analysis the current situation of small-loan company's sustainability, 
and provides suggestions on financial sustainability, organizational sustainability and 
environmental sustainability, as to promote small-loan companies in China. 
In chapter 1, we define sustainable development of small loan companies, and 
analysis the important factors of its financial sustainability. In chapter 2, we review 
the history of Chinese small loan enterprises, study their characteristics and 
performance, and elaborate main problems which hinder the sustainable development. 
In the developing course of small loan companies, we attempt to analysis the leading 
role of government in the view of new institutional economics. Comparing the 
political environment between home and abroad, we argue that the political 
environment of small loan companies need improving. In chapter 3, we collect 
successful examples of micro-credit organizations abroad. Based on the trend of 
reform and development of rural financial system, we give some suggestions on the 
sustainable development of small loan companies.  
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考类似的国外小额信贷机构可持续发展的研究成果进行综述②。20 世纪 70 至 80
年代的微型金融实践产生了一些非政府机构提供制度性小额信贷服务的成功案
例，如孟加拉乡村银行（Grameen Bank，简称 GB）、印度尼西亚人民银行（Bank 
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Rhyne、Vogel、 Morduch 等。 






















制。但小额信贷项目的可持续性状况并不容乐观，Blatt, Painter 和 Tang （2002）
所做的一项调查表明，1996 年开始运行的家庭微型金融项目中有 30%停业或在
成立两年后就不再贷出资本（转引自 J.Jordan Pollinger 等人[3]，2007）。而关于小
额信贷可持续发展的障碍，许多学者认为补贴性资金或捐赠基金对经营性可持续
具有潜在的危害性。Brewer 等人对 1958 年-1996 年间小企业投资公司（Small 
Business Investment Companies, SBIC）的业绩进行调查，发现在这期间倒闭的
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发放的债券给予利率补贴）的担保，而那些没有 SBA 担保的 SBIC 的业绩却处
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团体（Self-help Groups，SHGs）联盟对于实现 SHG 机构和财务可持续的潜在意
义，他调查了三个运作 好的 SHG 联盟，通过分析联盟及其 SHG 的财务数据，
他认为 SHG 联盟能够产生规模经济，降低交易成本，降低违约率并能提供微型
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